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[ADVItRTISICXENT.1

A promin(ikt profes9sionsi insu rcsiding in one cf the uneet thrivinî
towns iù Nova Scotia, had, by the excessive use cf alcelîclie stiiiiulauti
reducod himisolf aud his fatiiily nlinost to the verge of starvatiou. lla wa,
a in uf brilliant tatutit. and ceutld have ccuuruan(dcd 'a liLindsuiue incouîu
if ho would have loft liquor alonti, butt althou.1h ho malle frequont aitteinlits
lie slways romapee1 , and hia famiiily sîud frienda were iu despair. His wif(
wvas devoted to humi, and tried by eh uumonus in lier power to %venu hitu frn
luis unqueuchable tbirst for lialuer. ilc weuld t;oimetînuos abstnin foi a weolk
or more, but the ctaviflg for stimulants would fluually force Iiiii te 8ucennub,
Sho triod te subatitute harnîless stiuluants for alcoluol, but for a long time
miet with no succeas. Finally %he procturad a bottlo of J:îuneica Ginger, and
induced fier husbsind to take a fow doses of iL. le fouud it a pleasauit
invigorating tonic. producing ail the beueficial elflcta cf brandy, whîile
entirely renueving the terrible craigfor litjoir whielî hâd ren lered ail

lier prevuts iittempts nt refortit abortive. Bly îa ceontinuuons use of the
[Ginigr, he fically conquersd il alesotire for drink, anil te dayv is a reformed
muan. 'The -worlil hiti 8inco prespoed witit humi, buit lie freedy ncknowleulgea
that without Sifflen'et Jainuuica (titi-er, lie 'uni-lit b..Çoro mow have filledl a
druaukard's grave.

Simson'a Jamaica Ginger is partictiltirly renoininendeal for crampit and
pains in the atounach. A few dirops gives te that org.,n a glow aud vigor
equai ta a glass cf brandy or aLlier stimuîlantL withotit any debilitatilig
affecte.

WHAT THE DROJGGISTS SAY.
We, the undoraignod druuggiRts, take loastire ln certifying tîmat we havq

sold Puttner's Emulsion of Ccod Liver Oul, etc ,for a number cf years, ana
knew it ta be oue of the oldetit as well as (o.qpu-ciaIly of lite) oue of tha
mort reliable preparaticue in the market for the cure of ci.uf-umption, bren'
chitis, sthm, coughsi, aud 111 lung di8cases. The sale cf it (I'uttne'u
Emulsion> la steadily increasing, and is larger than for all othmer preparatieflu
of the kiud in tho market cornbiued. ýVo kuow cf ne mitîl tt giSe
groater satisfaction to those who use it, aud ave do not hesitate to recomi
moud it.

Brown & îVebb 1%VhnleWse Dnt4iAtg. Henry A. Taylor. Ditpg & vamîiIy (ilem.
John K. Bent, WVbohiaI & tietal Drtig'.at. Alvety F. Bncike,
J. Go'ffmty Stnlth, I*ipg & FiuiV Cein. A. A. WVouiII,
Thomul; V WlaI. Poullr D)rug;Lît. R. A. Niiibet,
Jas. R. Gnrdon, late R. N. Druggut. J IL. NfrgeAnn.
Tua.. hi. Power. Di.p)'g & Fittniiy Chemn. Rrow., 11ra;. & Cî>l..
Geo. Trwin. Dispeur and FaudIy Chenm. It 'MeFatri.Ie, 341)

Forsytb, SutcIiffe & Vi. WVhol. Dni.-ibta.

The Collector cf Customai et Meutinaguy, P. Q.apeako:
To Broirn Birothers & Co., [Halifax, N. S.

.I was very nuuch troublod with a sprained foot, aud, thoughi having au
autipathy Lo patent niedicines, 1 was induced tu> try a bottlo cf Siuulson'g
Liniment, and with such great 8uccess that 1 have reconimcuded it ta al
my neig-hbers-. I also reccmmnd the saine liniment fer Bunieus and Corus,
s a frieud avho uaed part of uîy saniplo bottl Lecan aIse teStify.

EUoENE IIÀMON,, Collecter cf CIstenus.
Moutmagny, P. Q., Dec. 13th, '80.

IlThe car i. full of alununi." wvhimpered Miss Beekoustreet to hier friend
frcm the West, as they bath jcurneved Cambridgo-Iward iu the horse car.
"Yes,'; said tho Ohicag"o girl, "suad lîow it chokes oe up, ilcu't it! I won-

der tbey de net open tho ventilstors."-loxttou Comnmercial Blulletin.
Mayfloer Cologne is a daaightful perfunie.

Siuuson'é Liniment relioves anal cures Itheua:natiam, Sciatica, Bruises,
Coe, Neuralgie, Scald Head, Swellings, Tunuors, Contraction cf the Muscles,
Frost Bites, Cat.arrb, Cold in the Head, Stifr Joints, Lame Buuclgk, Spinal
Complainte, Inflatrnation, Olblainit, Pain ln the Ilack, Side..Cltuet, or
other parts of the Woy, .&shma, Culie, Diphtheria, Quinsy, Soro Throat,
and other innumnerablo Pains and Aches Lu whicb mtaukind la Auhjmct. It is
aIse invaluable for the suany accidentsand diseases arith which hermes aud
other animal@ are aillicued.

"Doctes.," said thse friend, stopping hini on the street, Ilwhat do you
talco for a he*vy oold ?' "lA fee,"' replied the dector softly, and se passed
on.-Robuert Burdelle.

WVe wenld"recomnmend Simson'asTolu sud Aniseed.

BROWN BROS. & CO. ARE AGENTS FOR

MPH ERSON'S DIPHTH ERIA WASH-Highly recommend-
ed as acure fbr'iDiphtheria.

POLA.NO MINERAL SPRINQ WATER-For Bright 1s Disease
and Urinary Compiaints.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER-For the permanent
cure of -Catarrh, etc.

Brown Btos. & Co.
Ge;ilemei,-I wieh to speak with approval, of Situson's Liniment.

llaviug my knee fracturedl and the cerds alinost destroed by a kick fromn a
home, and otiier npplicttions not preving sticcessfu1 to reduce the pain and
iqoeres.s, I used two bottins of tie liniment, which, nt every application,
teck effoct, and now, aftcr six wooeka being 1 tid up, 1 arn able te wvalk nearly
ne wefl as ever. I have aise used the liniment witb groat success ini taking
the soruneas front coins in hormes abtr recmovin- thein.

.1 ACOfl FOSTER.
CeldL'rook, Nov. lOth, 1880.

M'asa IBrewn Bios & Ce.
. aetilaumýiie,-'ris summer I burut nly hand very badly, se that I ceuld

not work. liy applying Simusen'q Liniment 1 remeived instant relief. It
killuid tho pajin aud preventedl the burn front historing, e thlit I %vas able
te go ta work agnin at once. 1 final Simsen's Liniment the best liniment for
f.tniitv tîo~ Vint 1 have ever 1usd in my hans-e.

Youra truly, WVM. REaVE9.

The tuait who published a boek entitled "The Art of Living a Hundreul
Yoars" ia deid at the aga of 38.-Roaroii Podi.

If ho had used Puttne'a Einulsion hae migit have aucceeded, in carrying
bis theeries into practice.

Sucli was the dem:înd for Puttner's Emulsion thit iL became necessary te
omploy the use cf steain power, snd ta entrast the compcunding ta a skilled
chonuist.

For weak and inflamed eyca use Sitnson's Goldeni Eye Water. It wil
allay the inflaruation aud giveocase in a sîhort turne.

What looks nicer th4n a good set cf dlean teeth. If yen wieh to pro.
serve yours, use Dr. C. K. Fiîkes Lviodeut, xnîuufattared by 'Brown Bros.
& Co.

A South End douti8t bcd ta pay 815G for pulling the wrong tooth.-
R1081071 Post.

flrown'a Toothache Drop8 are an infallible cure.

I'hysicana proscriptions an.! fainily receipts corapouuded with great caro
by Brown Bres. & Ce.

WcORSu.-The administration cf medicinal preparations in the formu of
lozaunges is cf all modes the îuost eligible and ceuvenient, more especially
for children. Abbottla Worm Tablets will be fouînd to be the best propara-
tiemu to destroy and eamdicato thoc;e pests. Childreu cry for them. Tiuey
cont4in ne inereury or other minorai poison. For sale at Brown Bros.&
Cu.'S.

YA-sKsmt WAFFLES.-A large "l of yeast, oue quarter îuouud cf butter,
six eggg, ene quart niilk, eglt, flour ta mako a batter au thicc as for g gridâle
cake. Blakai in waîflle irons as lonmg agnin as you woulal nced ta bake' them
un a ôridd le.

The goed reputation and extensive use cf our flavoring essence-s has
induced unprincipleul parties ta use uur naine in selling their worthless;
tash. lnitending purchasi'rs in tho cîty will de well te buy direct frein Us.
Those ini thue country wii ace that otir namuo-Brewn Brothers & Co, is on
tha' la.bel.

Rllerneinbpr the plIace to c'et the Uest

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
l'un Spios, Flivoring Mmenco.,

OYE STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES
AND AIL. KX.NDS OF

Dru ggists' Sund ries,
IS AT

BRIOWN BROTIIERS & CO.
Orduance Square, Halifax

REFORMED AT LAST.


